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Episodicmemoryretrievalinvolvesthecoordinatedinteractionofseveralcognitiveprocess-
ing stages such as mental search, access to a memory store, associative re-encoding, and
post-retrieval monitoring.The neural response during memory retrieval is an integration of
signals from multiple regions that may subserve supportive cognitive control, attention,
sensory association, encoding, or working memory functions. It is particularly challenging
to dissociate contributions of these distinct components to brain responses in regions such
asthehippocampus,whichliesattheinterfacebetweenoverlappingmemoryencodingand
retrieval, and “default” networks. In the present study, event-related functional magnetic
resonance imaging (fMRI) and measures of memory performance were used to differenti-
ate brain responses to memory search from subcomponents of episodic memory retrieval
associatedwithsuccessfulrecall.Duringtheattemptedretrievalofbothpoorlyandstrongly
remembered word pair associates, the hemodynamic response was negatively deﬂected
below baseline in anterior hippocampus and regions of the default network. Activations in
anterior hippocampus were functionally distinct from those in posterior hippocampus and
negatively correlated with response times. Thus, relative to the pre-stimulus period, the
hippocampus shows reduced activity during intensive engagement in episodic memory
search. Such deactivation was most salient during trials that engaged only pre-retrieval
search processes in the absence of successful recollection or post-retrieval processing.
Implications for interpretation of hippocampal fMRI responses during retrieval are dis-
cussed. A model is presented to interpret such activations as representing modulation
of encoding-related activity, rather than retrieval-related activity. Engagement in intensive
mental search may reduce neural and attentional resources that are otherwise tonically
devoted to encoding an individual’s stream of experience into episodic memory.
Keywords: fMRI, hippocampus, default network, memory, retrieval
INTRODUCTION
Functional imaging has the potential to dissect the inﬂuences of
integrated, but separable, neural processes contributing to suc-
cessful recall; however, the challenge remains to identify and iso-
late such components and then dissociate these rapid, transient
processes. Human and animal studies implicate the hippocam-
pus in the encoding and retrieval of episodic memories (Lepage
et al., 1998; Tulving and Markowitsch, 1998; Eichenbaum, 2004;
Ranganath et al.,2004a;Squire et al.,2007). In functional imaging
studies,multiplefactors,includingthestrengthofthememoryand
theextenttowhichassociatedsourcedetailsarerecalled,inﬂuence
hippocampal activity during episodic memory retrieval (Eldridge
et al., 2000; Fortin et al., 2004; Ranganath et al., 2004b; Squire
et al., 2007; Wais et al., 2010). Still, retrieval involves several sub-
processes subserved by interacting cognitive modules (Moscov-
itch, 1992) and the speciﬁc contributions of these components
to retrieval-related neural responses are not fully understood. For
example, brain activity during retrieval may be modulated by the
extent of task engagement, mental search, depth of processing, or
post-retrieval monitoring. Regions activated during encoding can
be engaged during retrieval of the original memory, suggesting
that reactivation of the memory trace and associative re-encoding
are additional retrieval sub-processes (Nyberg et al., 2000; Buck-
ner et al., 2001; Woodruff et al., 2005). Distinct elements, such as
memory strength and degree of search during memory retrieval
attempts, may be highly correlated; studies intending to exam-
ine an isolated process may be confounded by these uncontrolled
components. Additional investigation is necessary to better iden-
tify and understand the neural bases underlying subcomponents
of memory retrieval.
Reports of relative signal differences between conditions,
including increased activity with greater retrieval success, higher
conﬁdence, or more accurate source recollection (Yonelinas et al.,
2005;Daselaaretal.,2006;Montaldietal.,2006),havecontributed
signiﬁcantly to our current understanding of hippocampal func-
tionduringretrieval.Whilesuchcomparisonsareusefulfordistin-
guishingseparableneuralprocesses,theyassumeisolatedinsertion
of independent components without accounting for interactions
between sub-processes (Friston et al., 1996). For example, con-
trastingrememberedwithforgottenitemsduringattemptedrecall
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yields functional responses often attributed to retrieval success.
However,withinthiscontrastaredifferencesinattentionorsearch,
and associated task difﬁculty, that also vary with recall success or
failure.
Examining the direction of blood oxygen level dependent
(BOLD) signal deﬂection from baseline may help reveal function-
ally relevant deactivations otherwise masked by relative between-
condition differences. Interpreting a change from baseline carries
certain challenges,such as determining which processes are active
during the baseline state (Gusnard and Raichle, 2001) or whether
deﬂection represents engagement of task-relevant or gating of
task-irrelevant activity. However, information about the magni-
tude of signal deﬂection can provide additional insight into task-
dependent responses. For example,the magnitude of deactivation
from baseline may correlate with the degree of task engagement,
taskdifﬁculty,orresponsetime,relationshipslargelyhiddenwhen
cognitive subtraction is used exclusively. Examining such char-
acteristics of the task–evoked response, in conjunction with the
signal difference from an optimally controlled condition, may
thereforepermitamorepowerfulinterpretationof aBOLDeffect.
Emergingevidencesuggestsaroleforthehippocampusinmul-
tiplecorticalnetworksthatsupportencodingandretrieval.Several
studies have found correlated activity between the hippocampus
andregionsinvolvedinthedefaultactivationmode(Greiciusetal.,
2004; Buckner et al., 2008). This “default network” is commonly
deﬁned as a set of regions in medial prefrontal and posterior, lat-
eral temporal, and inferior parietal cortex that are most active
during passive resting states but can also be engaged by inter-
nally directed or personally relevant thought. Evidence that these
regions are active during autobiographical memory (Andreasen
et al., 1995; Maguire, 2001; Addis et al., 2004a,b; Spreng and
Grady, 2010) suggests an overlap between neural systems under-
lying resting-state activity and memory consolidation or retrieval.
This possibility is supported by studies showing that default net-
work regions are modulated by the degree of encoding success or
recall conﬁdence (Daselaar et al.,2004,2009;Kim,2010),and that
disrupted default network connectivity corresponds with aging-
related memory deﬁcits (Andrews-Hanna et al., 2007). Although
activation of these regions may support some aspects of memory
consolidation or recall, successful execution of many demand-
ing cognitive tasks correlates with default network deactivation
(McKiernan et al., 2003; Fox et al., 2005; Buckner et al., 2008).
Functionalmagneticresonanceimaging(fMRI)measurements
during successful retrieval likely reﬂect an integrated response to
a series of interacting processes rather than activity during an iso-
lated moment of memory access. Recall involves multiple stages
including,for example,directed search for the memory from stor-
age,successfulretrieval,andworkingmemoryprocessesnecessary
to hold an item online while performing post-retrieval process-
ing, such as making a judgment about the recalled item. Cogni-
tive control and selective attention may contribute to top-down
modulation of memory retrieval or to post-retrieval monitoring
(Moscovitch, 1992; Buckner, 2003; Daselaar et al., 2008). Given
the position of the hippocampus at the intersection of overlap-
ping networks, hippocampal activity during memory retrieval
may be concurrently regulated by any of these stages of memory
processing. Task-related deactivation, such as that seen in default
network regions, might also explain relative signal differences in
the hippocampus. A prior study demonstrated robust hippocam-
pal deactivation during cued recall and post-retrieval processing
of visual paired associates (Israel et al., 2010), described as “elab-
orative associative recall.” Externally directed thought and task
difﬁculty are known to deactivate the default network (Greicius
et al., 2003b; McKiernan et al., 2003; Vincent et al., 2008), and
maintenance of an item in working memory can suppress hip-
pocampal activity (Axmacher et al., 2007). It is therefore possible
thateitherdirectedsearcheffortpriortoretrievalorpost-retrieval
working memory processing is a primary mediator of hippocam-
pal activity during memory retrieval, rather than the retrieval
event, itself.
The present study sought to isolate the mechanisms underly-
inghippocampaldeactivationduringelaborativeassociativerecall.
Event-related fMRI was used to investigate BOLD responses dur-
ing cued recall and post-retrieval processing of previously studied
word pairs relative to a non-memory classiﬁcation task. Con-
sistent with prior evidence of hippocampal deactivation during
elaborative associative recall of paired visual objects (Israel et al.,
2010), results conﬁrmed that hippocampal deactivation occurs
during elaborative associative recall of paired words, allowing
further isolation and examination of the factors that modulate
this suppression. To investigate the neural correlates underly-
ing retrieval-related components of memory search, successful
retrieval, and post-retrieval processing, we examined task con-
ditions that had different levels of each. Contrasts between con-
ditions were ﬁrst performed to reveal relative signal differences
afforded by traditional subtraction methods. Impulse response
curves were then examined to evaluate the temporal dynamics of
the BOLD response and signal deﬂection relative to baseline, and
relationships with task performance and reaction times. By iso-
lating activations associated with attempted retrieval, this study
was able to dissociate a hippocampal response linked to mem-
ory search from those linked to retrieval success or post-retrieval
processing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
SUBJECTS
Fifteen healthy, right-handed, English-speaking volunteers with
normal or corrected vision from the University of California, San
Diego (UCSD) community and surrounding areas participated in
this study. All subjects gave informed written consent in accor-
dance with criteria of the UCSD Institutional Review Board. Five
subjectswereexcludedfromfurtheranalysisduetoaninsufﬁcient
number of poorly remembered trials; data from the remaining 10
participants (seven male,mean age 27.2±3.0years) are reported.
STIMULI
Stimuliwere128Englishnounsrangingfromonetofoursyllables.
Half of the words represented living and half represented non-
livingitems.Wordswerecombinedinto64pairspseudorandomly
to prevent unintentional semantic associations between words.
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
Duringapre-scanlearn-to-criterionstudytask,64wordpairswere
presented one at a time on a laptop. Subjects were instructed to
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remember each word pair. Each pair appeared for 3s, followed
by a ﬁxation cross for 1s (Figure 1A). After study, subjects were
given a self-paced cued recall test in which one word from each
pair appeared and subjects verbally responded with the pair of
the presented word. Forgotten pairs were repeated in subsequent
study-test sequences until all pairs were correctly identiﬁed.
After a delay of approximately 20min, subjects completed a
modiﬁed version of previously described recall and classify tasks
(Israel et al., 2010; Seibert et al., 2011) during event-related fMRI
data acquisition (Figure 1B). In each trial a black box and a col-
ored box were presented for 1s. A previously studied word then
appeared in one of the boxes for 1s. The green box surround-
ing the presented word served as a cue to classify the presented
wordaslivingornon-living(classifycondition).Aredboxaround
the missing pair cued subjects to recall the pair of the presented
word and classify the pair as living or non-living (recall condi-
tion). Subjects responded “living” or “non-living” in both tasks
and were given a third response option of “unsure” in the recall
task if they did not remember the pair of the presented word.
Subjects were instructed to respond as quickly and accurately as
possibleusingtheirrighthandonafour-buttonresponsebox.The
cue boxes remained on the screen for 2s following word presen-
tation, and trials were jittered with 1.5–15s of ﬁxation baseline,
calculated to optimize the study design for modeling the hemo-
dynamic response to trials (Dale and Buckner, 1997; Dale, 1999).
Each word appeared once and both words of a pair were assigned
to the same condition (classify or recall). Equal numbers of clas-
sify and recall trials were pseudo randomly distributed across four
runs each lasting 403s, and the two words comprising each pair
were presented in different runs.
Following the scan,subjects completed a self-paced cued recall
test (Figure 1C) to better evaluate retrieval success during the
scanned recall test. One word from each pair was presented
and subjects verbally reported the word’s pair. Throughout the
remainder of the manuscript, word pair associates correctly and
incorrectlyrecalledduringthepost-scanrecalltestarerespectively
referred to as strongly remembered and poorly remembered.
fMRI PARAMETERS
Imaging was performed using a 3.0-T General Electric scanner at
the UCSD Keck Center for Functional MRI. Functional data were
acquired using a gradient-echo, echo-planar, T2∗-weighted pulse
sequence(timerepetition,TR=2.5s;oneshotperrepetition;echo
time=30; ﬂip angle=90˚; bandwidth=31.25MHz). Each vol-
ume contained 40 slices oriented perpendicular to the long axis
of the hippocampus with 3.4mm×3.4mm×4mm voxels. Field
mapswereacquiredtomeasureandcorrectforstaticﬁeldinhomo-
geneities (Smith et al., 2004). A T1-weighted structural scan was
acquired in the same plane and of the same voxel size as the func-
tional scans and a high resolution (1mm×1mm×1mm) T1-
weighted anatomical scan was acquired using an inversion recov-
erypreparedfastspoiledgradientrecalledsequenceprovidinghigh
gray–white contrast for anatomical delineation.
fMRI DATA ANALYSIS
Functional data were corrected for spatial distortions using ﬁeld
maps(Smithetal.,2004).UsingtheAFNIsuiteof programs(Cox,
1996),datafromeachrunwerereconstructedandslicesweretem-
porallyalignedandco-registeredusingathree-dimensionalimage
alignment algorithm.A threshold mask of the functional data was
applied to remove voxels outside the brain and separate func-
tional runs were smoothed with a 4-mm FWHM Gaussian blur,
corrected for motion, and concatenated. Anatomical scans and
data output of the functional scans were normalized to Talairach
FIGURE 1 | Experimental design. (A) Prior to scanning, 64 word pairs were
presented sequentially and subjects were instructed to memorize each pair.
(B) During scanning, trials randomly alternated between classify and recall
task conditions. In the classify task, a green box cued subjects to classify the
presented word as living or non-living. In the recall task a red box cued
subjects to recall and classify the pair of the presented word. (C) In a
post-scan recall test, subjects saw one word at a time from each pair and
were asked to recall and vocally report the word’s pair.
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space (Talairach and Tornoux, 1988) after standard landmarks
were manually deﬁned on the anatomical scans.
The region of interest large deformation diffeomorphic met-
ric mapping (ROI-LDDMM) alignment technique was applied to
improve alignment of the medial temporal lobe between subjects
(Miller et al., 2005). Medial temporal lobe subregions, includ-
ing bilateral hippocampus, perirhinal, entorhinal, and parahip-
pocampal cortices, were deﬁned for each subject on Talairach
transformedimages.Previouslydescribedlandmarkswereusedto
deﬁne perirhinal, entorhinal (Insausti et al., 1998), and parahip-
pocampal (Stark and Okado, 2003) cortex. These anatomical
regions of interest were aligned with a modiﬁed model of a pre-
viously created template segmentation (Kirwan et al.,2007) using
ROI-LDDMM.FunctionalimagingdataunderwentthesameROI-
LDDMM transformation to ensure alignment with each subject’s
anatomical data.
Multiple regression analysis was performed to generate general
linear models for task conditions of interest. Each model included
sixmotionregressorsobtainedfromtheregistrationprocessalong
withregressorsforeachcondition.Thehemodynamicresponsefor
the 17.5-s following the stimulus onset was estimated using sig-
nal deconvolution with TENT basis functions (Cox, 1996). Task
regressors were included for three conditions: strongly remem-
bered trials, deﬁned as recall trials for which subjects correctly
recalled the pair during the post-scan recall test; poorly remem-
bered trials, deﬁned as recall trials for which subjects incorrectly
recalledorforgotthepairduringthepost-scanrecalltest;andcor-
rect classify trials. Three subtractions were computed to compare
activity between (1) strongly remembered and classify, (2) poorly
rememberedandclassify,and(3)poorlyrememberedandstrongly
rememberedconditions.Aconjunctionofoverlappingvoxelsfrom
contrasts one and two was performed to identify voxels with
greateractivationordeactivationduringstronglyrememberedand
poorly remembered relative to classify.
To examine BOLD signal variation across subregions of the
hippocampus, a structural mask that segmented the anatomi-
cally deﬁned left and right hippocampus into eight 4mm slices
along the long axis was applied to each subject’s data. Beta val-
ues for each 4mm slice were extracted and a three-way ANOVA
withfactorsof task(classify,stronglyremembered,poorlyremem-
bered), hemisphere, and slice (eight slices, anterior to posterior)
was performed.
The across-subject average impulse response was extracted for
a hippocampal seed region of interest functionally deﬁned from
the conjunction analysis. The average impulse response curves for
each of the three conditions (classify, strongly remembered, and
poorly remembered) were used as model hemodynamic response
functions.Multiplelinearregressionwasusedtoestimatetheﬁtof
the hemodynamic response across the brain to these time-course
models. Signiﬁcant clusters in which the hemodynamic response
ﬁt the hippocampal model response across conditions were dis-
played on a statistical map overlaid onto an average structural
image.
Amplitude-modulated regression was used to identify regions
in which the hemodynamic response correlated with response
time. Correlations were computed by examining the relationship
between BOLD signal and response time on a trial by trial basis.
At each voxel,a general linear model was constructed with regres-
sorsforboththemeanhemodynamicresponseandthecorrelation
between BOLD signal and response time for the classify and recall
conditions. Correlations from the classify and recall tasks were
compared to identify regions in which the correlation strength
depended on task condition.
Voxel-wise t-tests compared parameter estimates from the
7.5- to 12.5-s of each condition. The hemodynamic response
was expected to have the greatest deﬂection from baseline
during this time interval, based on impulse response curves
from previous studies using a similar recall task (Israel et al.,
2010; Seibert et al., 2011). For whole-brain analyses, signiﬁcant
clusters, including at least seven contiguous voxels (p <0.01,
two-tailed and corrected for multiple comparisons), were dis-
played on a statistical map overlaid onto an average structural
image. Applying a whole-brain correction for multiple compar-
isons can prevent detection of signiﬁcant activations within a
small region of interest selected a priori; therefore, signiﬁcant
hippocampal clusters were corrected for multiple comparisons
within the hippocampus by including at least four contiguous
voxels (p <0.05, two-tailed). Correction for multiple compar-
isons was performed using a Monte Carlo simulation in AFNI
(afni.nimh.nih.gov/pub/dist/doc/program_help/3dClustSim.html),
usingawhole-brainfunctionalvolume(28,907voxels)andaman-
ually deﬁned structural mask of the combined left and right hip-
pocampus(139voxels).Thehemodynamicresponsefunctionwas
then extracted for each condition within each cluster of interest
and averaged across subjects.
RESULTS
BEHAVIOR
Subjects took an average (± SE) of 3.5±0.4 study runs to mem-
orize all 64 word pairs. During scanning, classiﬁcation accuracies
weresimilarbetweenclassifytrialsandrecalltrialsforwhichaclas-
siﬁcationwasmade[classify:92±1%,recall:87±2%;t(9)=1.83,
p >0.10]. Subjects responded “unsure” to 15±2% of recall tri-
als. Response times were faster in the classify than in the recall
task [classify: 1271±60ms, recall: 2396±159ms; t(9)=8.40,
p <0.001]. Reaction times during the scanned test were analyzed
based on accuracy during the post-scan recall test. There was no
difference in reaction time between trials that were correctly ver-
sus incorrectly recalled during the post-scan test for the classify
condition [strongly remembered classify: 1266±73ms, poorly
remembered classify: 1422±151ms; t(9)=1.16, p =0.27] and
a trend toward a shorter reaction time for strongly versus poorly
remembered pairs in the recall condition [strongly remembered:
2371±154ms, poorly remembered: 2504±207ms; t(9)=1.85,
p <0.10]. Post-scan recall was better for pairs that appeared in
the recall than in the classify condition [recall: 83±4%, classify:
73±7%; t(9)=2.72,p <0.05].
FUNCTIONAL MAGNETIC RESONANCE IMAGING
Differential responses for strongly remembered, poorly
remembered, and classify trials
Toevaluateconsistencybetweentheseresultsandpreviousreports
of BOLD signal changes during associative memory retrieval,
a whole-brain analysis was performed using contrasts between
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the classify, strongly remembered (correct post-scan cued recall
responses), and poorly remembered (incorrect post-scan cued
recallresponses)conditions.Resultsfromthistraditionalsubtrac-
tion analysis allowed further examination of the hemodynamic
response and associated cognitive functions that form the bases
for such prior ﬁndings. Activations were compared between the
strongly remembered and classify conditions to identify regions
more active during memory retrieval followed by post-retrieval
processing compared to a control task (Figure 2A), and between
poorlyrememberedandclassifytrialstoinvestigateactivityrelated
t or e t r i e v a le f f o r t( Figure 2B). BOLD signals during poorly and
strongly remembered trials were compared to examine unsuc-
cessful memory retrieval efforts relative to successful memory
retrieval and post-retrieval processing (Figure 2C). All contrasts
were signiﬁcant at the p <0.01 level and corrected for multiple
comparisons as described in the section “fMRI Data Analysis”.
Regions with greater activity for poorly and strongly remembered
than classify trials included left dorsolateral prefrontal cortex
(PFC),dorsal anterior cingulate cortex,anterior insula,and supe-
rior parietal cortex. Impulse response curves conﬁrmed that
BOLD signal was activated above ﬁxation baseline to a greater
extent for the poorly and strongly remembered than classify
condition in these regions. The reverse relationship of reduced
activity for poorly and strongly remembered relative to clas-
sify trials was observed in bilateral amygdala, medial PFC, pre-
cuneus, posterior cingulate cortex (PCC), and temporal cortex.
Impulse response curves revealed that these differences were due
to greater signal deﬂection below baseline for poorly and strongly
remembered than classify trials. Activity was also reduced in left
anteriorhippocampusforstronglyrememberedcomparedtoclas-
sify trials, consistent with prior ﬁndings (Israel et al., 2010).
PCC and left inferior parietal cortex demonstrated less activation
for the poorly remembered than strongly remembered condi-
tion. Impulse response curves illustrated greater negative signal
deﬂection in these regions for poorly remembered compared to
strongly remembered trials.
FIGURE 2 | Strongly remembered minus classify, poorly remembered
minus classify, and poorly minus strongly remembered contrasts.
Regions with signiﬁcant BOLD signal differences (p <0.01) between strongly
remembered and classify trials (A), poorly remembered and classify trials (B),
and poorly and strongly remembered trials (C). Positive activity differences
are displayed in warm colors and negative activity differences are displayed in
cool colors. Subtraction maps are overlaid on every ﬁve axial slices of an
average anatomical image of all subjects. As depicted in Figure 5A, these
activation differences are expected to represent processing related to search,
retrieval and post-retrieval processing (A,C), or search only (B).
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Anterior and posterior hippocampal activity
Because of the small region of interest, a probability threshold
of p <0.05 (corrected for multiple comparisons within the hip-
pocampus as described in the section “fMRI Data Analysis”) was
used to examine BOLD signal changes in the hippocampus. Con-
trasts of strongly remembered versus classify,poorly remembered
versus classify,and poorly versus strongly remembered trials were
performed. These contrasts revealed less activation for strongly
remembered than classify trials in bilateral anterior hippocam-
pus, less activation for poorly remembered than classify trials in
bilateral anterior and posterior hippocampus, and less activation
for poorly than strongly remembered trials in left anterior and
bilateral posterior hippocampus.
To identify regions in which activity was greater for both
the poorly and strongly remembered than classify conditions, a
conjunction analysis was used to identify the overlap of clus-
ters more responsive during poorly remembered than classify
and during strongly remembered than classify trials (p <0.05).
This conjunction yielded a cluster in left anterior hippocampus
for which impulse response curves, relative to ﬁxation baseline,
demonstrated a stepwise decrease in activation from classify to
strongly remembered to poorly remembered trials (Figure 3A).
There was a main effect of task in this cluster [F(2)=19.14,
p <0.001]andpair-wisecomparisonsconﬁrmedgreaterdeactiva-
tion for poorly remembered than classify [t(9)=4.63,p <0.005],
for strongly remembered than classify [t(9)=4.42, p <0.005]
and for poorly remembered than strongly remembered trials
[t(9)=3.67, p <0.01]. A cluster was also identiﬁed that sur-
vived whole-brain correction and extended into right anterior
hippocampus, but the hippocampal portion of this cluster did
FIGURE 3 |Anterior and posterior hippocampal activity. (A) Left anterior
hippocampus showed greater deactivation during strongly and poorly
remembered relative to classify trials (right, p <0.05). Impulse response
curves (left) illustrate a graded pattern of deactivation from ﬁxation baseline
greatest for poorly remembered (blue), intermediate for strongly remembered
(red), and minimal for classify (green) trials. **Indicates poorly
remembered<classify, strongly remembered<classify, and poorly
remembered<strongly remembered (paired t-tests, p <0.01). (B) Bilateral
posterior hippocampus was more active for strongly versus poorly
remembered trials (p <0.05). Impulse response curves reveal late
deactivation for poorly remembered trials only. *Indicates poorly
remembered<classify and poorly remembered<strongly remembered
(paired t-tests, p <0.01). (C) Bilateral hippocampus showed a gradient of
decreasing deactivation, from 7 .5 to 12.5s, from anterior to posterior regions.
Each hippocampal subregion represents a 4-mm thick slice along the long axis
of the hippocampus. Error bars represent SE of the mean. Subtraction maps
are overlaid on sagittal (A) and coronal (B) slices of the average anatomical
image of all subjects.
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not survive correction for multiple comparisons within the
hippocampus.
Impulse response curves from the posterior hippocampal
clusters identiﬁed in the poorly remembered versus strongly
remembered contrast were examined and revealed a delayed
posterior response compared to the anterior response. Poste-
rior hippocampus showed a late-onset response with negative
deﬂection from baseline for the poorly remembered condition
(Figure 3B). Although these clusters were identiﬁed using the
7.5- to 12.5-s response interval selected a priori, the time-course
of the response prompted additional post hoc analysis of early
and late time-points. A main effect of task was observed between
10 and 15s [F(2)=12.17, p <0.001], driven by deactivation for
poorly remembered trials relative to strongly remembered trials
[t(9)=4.14, p <0.005] and classify trials [t(9)=3.46, p <0.01].
At 7.5s, a trend for early positive activation above baseline was
observed during the strongly remembered condition [t(9)=2.16,
p =0.06], but responses did not differ between task conditions
(p =0.31).
Hippocampal activation gradient
Figure3 illustrates the distinct contributions of anterior and pos-
terior hippocampal regions to poorly and strongly remembered
trial responses. However, to directly examine how hippocampal
activity varies along the anterior–posterior axis, left, and right
hippocampus were each segmented into eight slices perpendic-
ular to the long axis and beta values for each condition were
extracted in each slice. No hemispheric differences were found
(p =0.78), but main effects of task [F(2,18)=3.64, p <0.05]
and slice [F(7,63)=13.10, p <0.001] and a task by slice inter-
action [F(14,126)=1.99, p <0.05] were observed. Deactivation
decreased along an anterior to posterior gradient across tasks
(Figure 3C). Anterior regions showed deactivation below base-
line during all conditions [y =−7t o−18, one-sampled t-tests:
classify, t(9)=3.03, p <0.05; strongly remembered, t(9)=4.27,
p <0.005; poorly remembered, t(9)=3.00, p <0.05] and a main
effect of task [y =−15 to −22: F(2)=3.85, p <0.05], reﬂect-
ing increasing deactivation from classify to strongly remembered
to poorly remembered conditions. In contrast, posterior regions
(y =−27 to −34) only showed deactivation in the poorly remem-
bered condition,with a main effect of task [F(2)=5.11,p <0.05]
driven by greater deactivation for poorly remembered relative to
classify [t(9)=2.29, p <0.05] and to strongly remembered trials
[t(9)=2.74,p <0.05].
Similar activation patterns in anterior hippocampus and default
network
Results suggest that responses in the anterior hippocampus are
modulated by both task and memory strength. To examine the
effects of task and memory strength in the whole-brain we iden-
tiﬁed regions in which the time-course of the hemodynamic
response matched that in anterior hippocampus. For each voxel
and for each condition, the hemodynamic response was ﬁt to
the impulse response curves previously identiﬁed in left anterior
hippocampus (Figure 3A). The activity time-courses in medial
PFC, PCC, left inferior parietal cortex, and temporal pole were
modeled by the seed hippocampal response across all condi-
tions (p <0.001; Figure 4). Impulse response curves illustrated
stepwise deactivation from classify to strongly remembered to
poorlyrememberedconditions.Theaverageresponseacrossthese
regions differed across task conditions [F(2)=11.90, p <0.001],
conﬁrminggreaterdeactivationforpoorlyrememberedthanclas-
sify[t(9)=3.86,p <0.005],forpoorlyrememberedthanstrongly
remembered[t(9)=4.09,p <0.005],andatrendforgreaterdeac-
tivation for strongly remembered than classify trials [t(9)=2.17,
p =0.06]. In addition, dorsal anterior cingulate cortex and ante-
rior insula ﬁt the inverse of the response model. Impulse response
curves for these clusters demonstrated task-positive activation for
all conditions, with greater positive deﬂection above baseline for
poorly remembered and strongly remembered trials than classify
trials.
Activity correlations with response time
To examine a possible relationship between response ﬂuency
and hippocampal and default network suppression, correlations
between BOLD signal and response time were computed. Activ-
ity was negatively correlated with response time during both the
classify and recall tasks in bilateral anterior hippocampus, pre-
cuneus,PCC(p <0.01),medialPFC,andsuperiortemporalcortex
(p <0.001). Thus, greater activity in these regions was correlated
with a faster response time. Activity in these regions was more
strongly correlated with response time for the recall task than for
the classify task (p <0.01).
DISCUSSION
Inthepresentstudy,negativeBOLDsignaldeﬂectionwasobserved
in anterior hippocampus during the attempted recall of both
strongly and poorly remembered word pair associates, and this
deactivation was greatest for poorly remembered associations.
The response in anterior hippocampal regions was distinct from
that in posterior regions, which showed a late-onset deactiva-
tion only during the poorly remembered condition. A model
of the hemodynamic response in anterior hippocampus was ﬁt
to the whole-brain, and a similar pattern of graded deactivation
acrosstaskconditionswasidentiﬁedinregionsassociatedwiththe
default network. Finally, response times were inversely correlated
with BOLD signal in anterior hippocampus and default network
regions,andthiscorrelationwasstrongerintherecallthanclassify
task.
ANTERIOR HIPPOCAMPUS DEACTIVATES DURING ATTEMPTED
MEMORY RETRIEVAL
Deactivation of hippocampal subregions may appear paradoxical
in light of numerous studies reporting greater activity in ante-
rior (Gabrieli et al., 1997; Cansino et al., 2002; Dobbins et al.,
2003), posterior (Daselaar et al., 2006; Montaldi et al., 2006), or
global (Nyberg et al., 1996; Eldridge et al., 2000; Henson, 2005;
Eichenbaum et al., 2007) hippocampus for recollection versus
familiarity, retrieval with increased conﬁdence, or old versus new
judgments. Relative signal differences may be particularly suscep-
tible to ambiguous interpretations, since they may be generated
by either the more positively activating or negatively deactivat-
ing condition.Although relative signal increases during successful
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FIGURE 4 | Regions ﬁtting the anterior hippocampus response model.
Clusters that directly ﬁt the response model (warm colors) or ﬁt the inverse of
the response model (cool colors) for the classify, strongly remembered, and
poorly remembered conditions are overlaid on the left medial (top left) and
lateral (top right) pial surface of theTalairach andTournoux N27 average brain
(p <0.001). Color intensity represents strength of ﬁt with the anterior
hippocampal impulse response model presented in Figure 3A.The average
impulse response curves (bottom) from the medial prefrontal cortex (A),
posterior cingulate (B), left inferior parietal cortex (C), and left and right
temporal pole (D) show decreased activity below ﬁxation baseline for classify
(green), followed by greater deactivation for strongly remembered (red), and
greatest deactivation for poorly remembered (blue).
versus unsuccessful memory recall may reﬂect retrieval-driven
activations,an alternative explanation might be that task-relevant
deactivationscontributetosuchsignalchanges.Thepresentresults
supportagrowingbodyof evidencethatanteriororposteriorhip-
pocampus can deactivate during tasks that would otherwise be
expectedtoengagethehippocampus,includingretrievalof spatial
memories (Rekkas et al., 2005) or visual paired associates (Israel
et al., 2010), or during conﬁgural associative learning (Meltzer
et al., 2008). Together, these ﬁndings highlight the possibility that
bothpositivelyandnegativelyactivatingprocessesduringretrieval
provide task-relevant contributions to BOLD signal differences.
The current ﬁndings help to disentangle the contributions of
memory search, retrieval success, and post-retrieval processing to
hippocampalresponsesduringretrieval.Intherecalltask,memory
search was encouraged by the instruction to recall a paired asso-
ciate, retrieval success was assessed by post-scan recall accuracy,
and post-retrieval processing included a classiﬁcation judgment
about the recalled word. Figure 5A presents a model of the hypo-
thetical cognitive processes involved during successful and unsuc-
cessful performance of this task. In contrast with poorly remem-
beredtrials,duringwhichretrievalandpost-retrievalprocessesare
markedly reduced or absent, strongly remembered trials consis-
tently involve these operations. Both strongly and poorly remem-
bered trials engage search,as directed by the task,although poorly
remembered trials are primarily comprised of search. All three
of these retrieval-speciﬁc processes are minimal during the clas-
sify task which does not require recall. The anterior hippocampal
deactivation observed during both strongly and poorly remem-
bered trials therefore appears to be associated with processes
involved in memory search.
Studies that examined impulse responses have shown evi-
dence for task-positive global (Eldridge et al., 2000; Wais et al.,
2010) or regional (Gimbel and Brewer, 2011) hippocampal acti-
vation during retrieval, suggesting that either recollection or its
associated processes increase hippocampal activation above base-
line or pre-task levels. However, given the known function of
the hippocampus in encoding the ongoing stream of experience,
another consideration is how retrieval efforts might inﬂuence
tonic encoding-related activity in the hippocampus. Encoding
processes are known to occur during retrieval (Nyberg et al.,
2000; Buckner et al., 2001) and many reports suggest that suc-
cessful encoding (Lepage et al., 1998; Sperling et al., 2003)o r
novelty (Strange et al., 1999; Daselaar et al., 2006) engages ante-
riorhippocampus.Findingsfromarecentwordrecognitionstudy
(Huijbers et al.,2009) indicate that incidental encoding can occur
concurrently with intentional retrieval and that these operations
may compete for shared neural resources in the medial tempo-
ral lobe. Figure 5B illustrates how task conditions might regu-
late hippocampal activity under the alternate assumptions that
the subregion is engaged by either encoding or recall. Activity
modulated by recall should increase during strongly remembered
associations only. However, tonic encoding-related activity in the
hippocampus may also be reduced by retrieval efforts regardless
of retrieval success, as attention and neural resources are directed
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FIGURE 5 | Cognitive and neural processing models. (A)The
hypothetical cognitive processes involved in an elaborative associative
retrieval task, and the magnitude to which each task condition engages
these processes, are depicted.The y-axis represents arbitrary units
measuring degree of engagement. From this model, the following cognitive
processes are expected to result from task condition contrasts: If engaged
more for strongly remembered than classify, the process(es) might be
search, retrieval, or post-retrieval processing; if engaged more for poorly
remembered than classify and for poorly than strongly remembered, the
process might be search. C, classify; SR, strongly remembered; PR, poorly
remembered. (B) Hippocampal activity for each task condition is illustrated,
under alternative models for encoding- and recall-mediated responses.
Both strongly and poorly remembered trials are hypothesized to reduce
encoding-related activity (left). Strongly remembered trials are expected to
increase recall-related activity (right).The x-axes and y-axes are in arbitrary
units of time and neural activity, respectively.
away from encoding. The magnitude or duration of this search-
driven, hippocampal disengagement may be greatest for unsuc-
cessful retrieval attempts, where search comprises the entirety of
the trial. Hippocampal disengagement would be intermediate for
successful recall trials, which on average are comprised of brief
search followed by retrieval success and post-retrieval processing,
the latter of which evoke re-engagement of encoding processes
as the retrieved and processed material is re-encoded. Thus, a
task-positive hippocampal response for successful retrieval would
not be inconsistent with the proposed model that hippocampal
activity is primarily driven by encoding and not retrieval, espe-
cially if the task-positive responses occur under conditions where
search processes are minimal. In most fMRI studies of episodic
retrieval, recognition tasks are used, which would not typically
engage guided search to the extent of cued recall.
RETRIEVAL-RELATED ANTERIOR AND POSTERIOR HIPPOCAMPAL
RESPONSES ARE DISTINCT
Hippocampal response patterns across task conditions were both
spatially and temporally distinct. This dissociation is consistent
with evidence from rodent and human studies of subregion
specialization within the hippocampus which suggests that the
structure does not function as a single unit. Prior human neu-
roimaging studies provide additional support for the anterior
to posterior functional gradient observed in the current study,
reportingthatanteriorandposteriorregionsrespectivelysubserve
encoding (Strange et al., 1999; Sperling et al., 2003) and retrieval
(Lepage et al., 1998; Daselaar et al., 2006) or that both encoding
andretrievalfunctionsmaybeposteriorlylocalized(Greiciusetal.,
2003a). Higher resolution functional imaging within the medial
temporal lobe has allowed delineation of anatomical hippocam-
pal subregions that perform distinct functions, including den-
tate gyrus/CA3 specialization for encoding or pattern separation,
CA1/subiculum specialization for retrieval or pattern completion
(Eldridgeetal.,2005;Bakkeretal.,2008;Lacyetal.,2011;Suthana
et al., 2011), and distinct roles of anterior and posterior CA1 in
match/mismatch detection (Duncan et al., 2011). Such ﬁndings
complementanexpandingbodyof animallesionandelectrophys-
iology literature reporting unique contributions of hippocampal
subﬁelds to encoding, consolidation and retrieval, pattern com-
pletion and pattern separation, or different forms of temporal,
spatial,episodic,or working memory (Kesner et al.,2004; Lee and
Kesner,2004;Daumasetal.,2005;HogeandKesner,2007;Leutgeb
et al.,2007; Gilbert and Brushﬁeld, 2009).
In the current study, deactivation during poorly remembered
trialsextendedthroughoutthehippocampus,suggestingthatsim-
ilar neural mechanisms are at play in anterior and posterior sub-
regions during failed retrieval efforts. However, the temporal lag
of the posterior hippocampal deactivation may indicate regional
delay of neural processing, an effect of the vascular anatomy
and hemodynamic response, or a mixing of a modest positive
response component with a more general and robust negative
response component. The trend for an early posterior hippocam-
pal task-positive activation could possibly be related to retrieval
itself, to encoding of the stimulus cue, or to episodic re-encoding
that accompanies retrieval events (see Figure 5B; Buckner et al.,
2001;StarkandOkado,2003;KirwanandStark,2004;Gimbeland
Brewer, 2011). The presence of this peak early in the signal time-
courseandalackofdifferenceacrosstaskconditionssuggestthatit
may reﬂect regional involvement of the posterior hippocampus in
earlytaskprocessingstages,suchasencodingthewordcue.Never-
theless,examination of the impulse response curves demonstrates
that the robust difference between activations related to strongly
and poorly remembered trials is primarily driven by suppression
duringpoorlyrememberedtrialsratherthandeviationfrombase-
line for strongly remembered trials, at least in this task involving
cued recall.
SIMILAR ACTIVITY PATTERNS IN THE DEFAULT NETWORK AND
ANTERIOR HIPPOCAMPUS
Similar hemodynamic responses were elicited in anterior hip-
pocampus and classic default network regions (medial PFC, pre-
cuneus, inferior parietal cortex, and temporal pole), consistent
with documented functional correlations between the hippocam-
pus and default network (Greicius et al., 2004; Buckner et al.,
2008). Default network function is a topic of active exploration,
as it remains unclear to what degree these regions are regulated by
speciﬁc thoughts or external stimulation. Default network activ-
ity is believed to reﬂect passive, task-irrelevant processing; this
networkinverselycorrelateswith“task-positive”regionsandatten-
uates in response to goal-directed behavior or externally focused
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thoughts (Raichle et al., 2001; McKiernan et al., 2003; Fox et al.,
2005).Thedefaultnetworkmaybesensitivetotaskperformancein
general,which should be considered as a potential factor underly-
ingthehippocampalsuppressionobservedinthisstudy.However,
areasdeactivatedduringnon-memorytaskperformanceonlypar-
tiallyoverlapwithregionsdeactivatedduringelaborativememory
retrieval, which have been found to include selective medial tem-
poral regions (Israel et al., 2010). Components of overlapping
default and memory networks may therefore be differentially reg-
ulated by general mental engagement and domain-speciﬁc task
parameters, and broadly deﬁned task-induced deactivations may
not fully account for suppressed activity in the hippocampus.
While the functional signiﬁcance of neural deactivation is a
subject of ongoing investigation, it has been proposed that some
deactivationsaretask-independentandarisewhenagoal-directed
behaviorattenuatesasustainedlevelofresting-stateactivity(Shul-
man et al., 1997; Mazoyer et al., 2001; Raichle et al., 2001). This
interpretationfortask-induceddefaultnetworkdeactivationsmay
explain the decreased activity in regions of the default network
observed in the present study. Alternatively, deactivations may be
task-speciﬁc and represent reallocation of resources from task-
irrelevant to task-critical regions (Drevets et al.,1995; Kawashima
et al., 1995; McKiernan et al., 2003). This hypothesis provides a
rationale for task-induced hippocampal suppression which may
prevent interference with processes critical to the early stages of
memoryretrieval.Whilethefunctionof thedefaultnetworkisless
understood, the hippocampus is known to be highly specialized
forassociativeencoding,whichmaycompetewithotherfunctions
important for efﬁcient memory recall.
A recent associative memory fMRI study (Huijbers et al.,2011)
demonstratedthatthehippocampusanddefaultnetworkarecou-
pled during retrieval but become uncoupled during encoding,
independent of whether a memory task demands internally or
externally oriented attention.Although the present results expand
upon these ﬁndings to reveal correlated activity between the ante-
riorhippocampusanddefaultnetworkduringattemptedretrieval,
it remains unclear whether search or concurrent correlated oper-
ations directly underlie default–hippocampal coupling. Whereas
defaultactivitymaybesuppressedbyavarietyoftaskdemands,the
hippocampus may be less sensitive to non-memory task engage-
ment or general task difﬁculty (Israel et al., 2010; Gimbel and
Brewer, 2011). During a retrieval attempt, the hippocampus may
transition accordingly to a state in which hippocampal encoding
functions are minimized in favor of retrieval efﬁcacy, while the
default network is simultaneously deactivated by correlated task
effort. Since episodic search should also be required in the cued
source retrieval paradigm employed by Huijbers et al. (2011),fur-
ther exploration is required to determine if hippocampal–default
correlations are maintained during spontaneous retrieval with
minimal search demands.
Neural deactivations have been associated with high working
memory or attentional demands (Greicius et al., 2003b). While
such processes are needed to perform the directed search and
post-retrieval classiﬁcation required in the current experiment,
evidenceisinconclusiveastowhetherthesefactorsmaycontribute
to hippocampal suppression. Although a study of autobiograph-
ical memory recall did not report a hippocampal response to
elaboration following recall (Daselaar et al., 2008), the present
authors have observed anterior hippocampal deactivation during
elaborative retrieval of visual paired associates (Israel et al., 2010)
andgreateranteriorhippocampaldeactivationduringrecollection
withpost-retrievalclassiﬁcationcomparedtonon-elaborativerec-
ollection (Gimbel and Brewer, unpublished observations). In the
current experiment post-retrieval processing would not likely be
initiatedfollowingunsuccessfulrecall.Thatdeactivationoccurred
during poorly remembered trials suggests that this suppression
maybespeciﬁctothesearchstagesofmemoryretrieval.Regardless
of retrieval success,search processes are presumably engaged dur-
ing recall of both strong and poor memories, and retrieval efforts
for weaker memories may require increased search. The stepwise
modulation of deactivation in anterior hippocampus from clas-
sifytostronglyrememberedtopoorlyrememberedtrialssupports
theinterpretationthatthisresponsemaybeassociatedwithsearch.
Whilepost-retrievaljudgmentsmayfurtherimpactthehippocam-
pus or default network, it appears likely that pre-retrieval search
processes primarily drive the observed deactivation.
BOLD SIGNAL IN THE HIPPOCAMPUS AND DEFAULT NETWORK
INVERSELY CORRELATES WITH RESPONSE TIME
Neuralresponsestosubcomponentsof retrieval,suchassearching
for episodic information, may be inﬂuenced by response ﬂu-
ency (Herron, 2007), which can roughly be gaged by response
time. The present study found a negative relationship between
responseﬂuencyanddeactivationinthehippocampusanddefault
network; in other words, longer response times or less ﬂuent
responses were associated with greater deactivation. Further-
more, this correlation was strengthened when the task addition-
ally required memory recall. Assuming an absence of retrieval
attempts during the classify task, the dependence of deacti-
vation on response ﬂuency in this control task suggests that
general task difﬁculty or effort may regulate default network
suppression. Nevertheless the correlation was much weaker in
the control task and, indeed, despite instructions not to recall
during the classify task, inadvertent memory search may have
contributed to some degree of correlation in the classify condi-
tion. Such task-related differences in correlation strength sup-
port an interpretation that this deactivation could be modu-
lated by task-speciﬁc retrieval ﬂuency. Prior evidence indicates
that memory strength may inﬂuence default network indepen-
dent of task difﬁculty (Gimbel and Brewer, 2011). The present
study extends this ﬁnding to suggest that effortful search, which
may inversely correlate with memory strength, involves the con-
comitant suppression of the anterior hippocampus and default
network.
LIMITATIONS
In the current study, hippocampal activation was reduced dur-
ing task conditions involving guided memory retrieval effort.
Although this response appears attributable to search processes
and may reﬂect interactions between hippocampal encoding and
retrieval functions, this interpretation relies on several assump-
tions that deserve consideration. First, the classify, strongly
remembered,andpoorlyrememberedtrialsareassumedtorespec-
tively involve minimal, moderate, and high levels of memory
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search. Although participants were explicitly instructed not to
recall during classify trials, it is possible that incidental recall
occurred during some classify trials. However, the signiﬁcantly
faster response times and lower post-scan recall accuracy for clas-
sify than recall trials suggest that subjects indeed performed the
tasks as instructed.
Second,onlystronglyrememberedtrialsareassumedtoinvolve
recollection and post-retrieval processing. Due to practical limi-
tations, cued recall was not tested during scanning and post-scan
recall was instead used to approximate recall success. It is possi-
ble that post-scan recall did not correspond exactly with retrieval
performanceduringthescannedrecalltest;however,pairsremem-
bered during the post-scan test were classiﬁed with high accuracy
(82±3%) during scanning, and there was a trend (p =0.10) for
slower reaction times during scanning for pairs that were forgot-
ten than remembered during the post-scan test. These behavioral
ﬁndings support the assumption that pairs recalled and forgotten
after scanning were strongly and poorly remembered during the
scanned recall test.
Finally, since it was not feasible to directly evaluate encod-
ing during the current recall task, it remains unclear whether
encoding-relatedactivationsinfactdependedonsearchdemands.
Further investigation is warranted to determine how processes
such as simultaneous encoding of the external sensory environ-
ment,of the stimulus cue,or re-encoding of recalled associations,
are modulated by search or other aspects of episodic memory
retrieval.
CONCLUSION
The present study reports deactivation of anterior hippocampus
and default network regions during elaborative verbal episodic
memory retrieval, and suggests that effortful search may underlie
this deactivation. Anterior and posterior hippocampus function-
ally dissociated during this task, suggesting that separate hip-
pocampal subregions may coordinate with distinct networks sub-
serving different neural processes. Further investigation will help
clarify whether search- and task-difﬁculty-related deactivations
are dissociable phenomena and whether they are differentially
linked to tonic and concurrent episodic encoding. These results
shed light on both the complex factors regulating hippocampal
engagement or disengagement and the functional signiﬁcance
of hippocampus–default network interactions during episodic
memory retrieval.
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